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mation service and that if the gov- -.

ernment market information was
not available the farmers, country
dealers and terminal elevators
would be left without authentic
market information and would be
at the mercy of the large operators.

farm crops here, who has sent pro-
tests to the Oregon congressional
delegation.

These bills or amendments would
repeal the present grain standards
act now opposed by Minnesota In-

terests, would place all grain in-

spection in the hands of the federal
Periodical of the Heppoer Public Schools

government, and would throttle pre

several days. The civics class, of
which he is instructor, has had op-
portunity to catch up with some
much needed work during Mr. Bur-
gess" absence.

The high school students' music
class enjoyed a report of the music
tournament at Pacific University,
given by Miss Ede last Friday. Miss
Ede departed for Portland and For-
est Grove where she was greeted
with a number of rare musical
treats, according to her report This
annual music fest Is looked foiward
to by all of the leading amateur
music performers of the slate. Miss
Ede is planning to enter some local
talent from the high school next

Buster Keaton In COLLEGE, Star
theater Sunday and Monday. More
giggles than a laughing gas

Ulrich. Following is one of the
winning compositions, written by
Tames Beamer.

The Care of the Teeth .

The enamel is the natural pro-
tection of the teeth, and it Is very
important that it should not be In-

jured. It is fairly brittle and may
easily be chipped, so that one
should be careful not to crack hard
nuts with the teeth or to pick the
teeth with hard objects which
might splinter them.

You should eat hard foods like
crusty bread, which tends to polish
the surface of the teeth and to
prevent deposits on them. The teeth
should be brushed regularly night
and moining at least It is well to

EDITOB

W. Schaupp of this city, who is a
candidate for delegate at large to
the Republican national convention
at Kansas City. Mr. Shaupp is city
attorney of the city of Klamath
Falls and has substantial business
interests here in addition to his law
practice.

Before coming to Klamath Falls
three years ago, Mr. Schaupp lived
at Enterprise in Wallowa county,
where he served as district attor-
ney." He was a member of the
Republican central committee there
serving five yeais as chairman and
two years as secretary. Later ho
served on the state committee.

Mr. Scnaupp has always been act-
ive in civic and fraternal affairs
and is a director of the local Ki-wa-

club.

JOHN CONDEB

UTIi HIATTASSISTAKT .

paration of crop Ktatistics and fore-
casts now developed to a high de-

gree. Regarding the latter, Profes-
sor Hyslop points out that large
dealers maintain their own infor Try a G. T. Want Ad.

BUS. MaB..OSELU DOHEBTY
EE POSTERS! Htnl MeDkid, Harj
Bhh, Bt KUtt, Jauutta Tur-no- r,

Oqu Pirte, StftsUy Minor,
Ellis Thomson, Cltfanae R&yM,
John Fuku, Jo Swindle, 07
Anderson. year, and expects them to carry off

brush them after each meal, be
some of the honors,

i IS

Announcements Received.
The firrftHimtlnn ftnnniinromtintfl

cause the sooner deposits of food
are removed, the better. Once a

were received by the senior class
Tuesdav. Thn annnimmmantu nra

day a good tooth powder or good
tooth paste should be used to aid
in cleaning the teeth. Either will
help to remove the .sticky materials
that collect on the teeth.

COLLEGE MAN ATTACKS
BILLS AGAINST FARMER

Oregon State Agricultural Col-
lege, Corvallis, May 1. Four bills
which if they become laws' would
seriously affect northwest farmers
are in danger of passage by con-
gress, warns (. R. Hyslop, chief in

The tooth brush should not be

and are going to take them home.
Dean Gillman of the first grade

had a birthday several days ago.
The pupils of the first grade made

many baskets Monday, April SO.

Beth teachers and pupils of the
grades are very busy practicing and
making costumes for the May Feta

The second grade has had per-
fect attendance for a week as there
were no pupils who were absent or
tardy.

The second grade made Mav day
baskets Monday which the children
are going to fill with flowers to take
home to their mothers.

The pupils of both the fifth and
sixth grades made May baskets,
Monday, April 30.

The Gypsy band for the May Fete
is composed of more than twenty
Members of the fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grade. Some of the in-

struments included in this band are
the mandolin., banjo, banjo-uk- e,

ukelele and guitar.
In the Kice arithmetic achieve-

ment test given In the fifth grade,
Howard Furlong and James Bea-m- er

got the highest grades. Their
grades were above average because
out of the eight problems to be
worked in fifteen minutes they
missed only one.

In a Rice arithmetic test given
in the sixth grade Farris Prock got
the highest grade, 100.

The A geography class of the
sixth grade has finished maps of

quite plain and less expensive than
usual. Nevertheless, the seniors are
well pleased with the order.

The senior class wishes to extend
sincere thanks U, the First Nation-
al bank of Heppner for the grad-
uation gifts presented to its mem-
bers. .The eifts presented wprn At

too large. Both sides and top of the
teeth should be thoroughly brushed.

All the upper grades have been
furnisned with new bats and balls. tractive autographed books with

All the grades had their pictures 11 uc aim names engraved in gold.
taken on the steps of the gymna-
sium last week.

sj
May Queen Elected

The various crAripji hnlri aWtlnnMiss Bennehoff is teaching the
fifth and sixth grades folk dances
for the May Fete.

Declamatory Contest
Two of the three students of the

high school who entered the dec-
lamatory contest received second
prize. They were Mary White, hu-
morous, and Imogene McFerrln,
dramatic

Herman Green of the seventh
grade won first In the

division and AnnabeJJe Turner
of the sixth won first In the humor-
ous division.

This was the first year for Anna-bell-e

Turner and Imogene McFer-ri- n

to try their luck. Both Mary
White and Herman Green have en-

tered before.
11

Student Body Meeting
A student body meeting was call-

ed April 26 by President Gerald
Slocum for the purpose of hearing
the treasurer's report and also mak-

ing an amendment to Article VI of
the constitjtion en election emi-paign- s.

The three provisions of the
amendment wer: Three different
political parties are to be formed;
each petition must bear name of
not more than one candidate for
each office except yell leader, in
which case there may be two;
the student council will set date for
electioneering; and, all voting to be
secret.

After a brief discussion the meet-
ing was closed.

for May queen last Tuesday. The
result was as iouows:

Irene Hlnft 191 oWtort- - Phalli o

Jones 35, Beatrice Thomson 23, De-
lia Ulrich 10, Hazel Beamer 8, Mar

Humor
The American history class was

thought to be the victim of laughing-

-gas explosive, when a roar of
ie .tsarton 0.

The Mav festival will ho KaM in
the hierh school rvmnAaium nn Satlaughter was heard from their room
urday, May 12 at 8 p. m. Queenduring the morning hour of class

recitation. The teacher had made
a peculiar unintentional error while
she was calling down one of her
pupils.

South America which are being dis
j.rene win reign witn Bine Barratt
and Lester Taylor as attendants.
Flower, girls and various other
characters have heen rhnann fo.

played on the walls of their room.
Margaret Missildine was in Wal

the evening's entertainmentWhatever the funny ,error hap-
pens to be, it is quite certain that
the joke editor will not publish it
He wishes to maintain his good

' S3

Chemistry Excitement
A violent pxrjlnsinn flwnlranuH tV,A

GILLIAM & BISBEE

The Spring of the year
is the-ti-

me to feed Dr."
Hess's Stock Tonic, Pan-a-ce- -a

for chickens. Use
a package. If results are
not satisfactory return
container and get your
money back.
A car of Sperry Poul-

try Supplies to arrive at
once.
We have a complete

stock of Single. Trees,
Lead Bars, Clevises and
repair parts for all
kinds of farm machin-
ery.

Our stock of Oliver
Plows, Spring Tooth
Harrows, etc. is com-
plete. ,

For fine alfalfa seed
call on us.
Tents, Stoves and other

supplies for setting up
sheep camp. , Sherwin-William- s

Marking Ink
in three colors.

health. chemistry students from their leth
Miss Ede, the music teacher, and

Mr. Johnson met In the hall while
the music class was singing in the
next room. .

argy in uie laDoratory on Wedne-da- y

morning. Two of the members
of the class were performing an
experiment in connection with dy-
ing pieces of cloth. The small por-
celain crucible which contained the
chemicals, suddenly arrived at the
conclusion to fly to parts unknown,
and the noise occasioned by this
decision was verv similar tn thai

Miss Ede: "How beautifully they
sing."

"Yes," murmured Mr. Johnson, as
he happened to be on his way to
the laboratory with a handful of
crickets. "Thiy produce that noise of a bomb. Needless to say, the

la Walla last week end.
In the declamatory contest held

April 28, Annabelle Turner won
first place in the humorous divi-
sion and Herman Green first in the

division.
Annabelle Turner spent a few

days in Pilot Rock last week.
The Misses Thorpe, Bleakman

and Benchoff took in the ball game
at Umatilla last week end and on
the way home stopped to visit Miss
Fredrickson at Stanfleld.

The third grade made daffodils
Monday for a border in their room.

Warren Walker, a third grade pu-
pil, has been absent for several days
on account of coming in contact
with poison oak. This was the first
absence in two weeks.

Helen Kettermen from White
Swan, Wasnington, has registered
in the fourth B class.

William McCaleb, Howard Cleve-
land and Lola May Coxen were ab-
sent from the fourth grade part of
last week.

The winners of the tooth brush
essay contest which was conducted
in the fifth grade are as follows:
Margaret Sprinkel, James Beamer,
Ilene Kenny, Joe Green and Lydia

by rubbing their hind legs to

You Are Adting
With Business

Prudence
WHEN YOU CARRY AN AC-COU-

AT THIS BANK AND

PAY ALL BILLS BY CHECK.

We are vitally interested in the fin-nanc-
ial

welfare of our customers, and
urge you to make frequent and ex-

tensive use of the service, equipment,
and organization we offer you.

If you are not using the check as a
means of payment, we invite you to
open your checking account here.

gether."
J J

Office News

students were terrorized, as small
pieces of material bombarded them
from the center of attraction.

The visages of the astonished
class would have occasionea no
small amount nf mirth K an

Pictures of Operetta Cast
Last Wednesday at two o'clock

before the matinee of "Tulip Time"
had started, pictures of the cast in
their costumes were taken ty Mrs.
Boggs, local photographer. These
pictures were of the cast in their
respective places on the stage amid
the lovely Dutch scenery. Pictures
were taken again Thursday after-
noon because Mrs. Boggs, on the
day previous, had not enough plates
for the cast

!5

Girls' Practice
The girls of the high school are

waiting for warmer weather so that
baseball practice can begin. Posi-
tions on the team have been as-
signed and they are anxious to try
them out.

Grade News
The first grade pupils have com-plet-

their picture study booklets

Mr. Johnson has planned the final
semester examinations in the high
school, to be held on Thursday and
Friday, May 17 and 18. The exams

looker had he happened on the

will be given under the usual man
agement and supervision of the fac-
ulty.

James M. Burgess, superinten

scene ai me opportune moment

KLAMATH MAN CANDIDATE
FOB CONVENTION DELEGATE
Klamath Falls, Ore., April 30.

"Hoover foi president to insure con-
tinued economy and business ad-
ministration of national affairs" has
been chosen as a slogan by Arthur

&
dent has been absent from school
on a business trip which has lasted

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

"LET THE MASTER SERVE YOU"

Expert Cleaning & Dyeing
We make a specialty of Carpets and Rugs-r-Bo- th

cleaning and sizing.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Pantorium Dye Works
Pendleton, Oregon

A Few of Our
Attractions

INTER-COUNT- Y

Declamatory
Content

Saturday, May 5th
8:00 P. M.

Heppner School Auditorium

Winners of Morrow and Uma-
tilla contents will vie for the
championship. Nine first-plac- e

contestants from each county
will participate.

Homorous, Oratorical and
Dramatic Sele&ions

in High School, Upper Grades, and
. Lower Grades Divisions

Admission 50c

step out
to the ball game this

Sunday in a new
pair of shoes

V

Florsheim Shoes
s10'& $12w

Weyenburg Shoes

Corn, per can , 15c
Tomatose, per can :...15c
Tomato Soup, per can : 10c
Deviled Meat, per can 5c

, Macaroni, 3 lbs. for 25c
Rice, per. lb lOc
Corn Flakes, 3 packages for 25c
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages for 25c
Puffed Wheat, per package 15c
Jello, per package 10c
Jell x cell, 3 packages for 25c
All Coffee's, best grade, lb 55c
Ralston Bran, per package 20c
Swansdown Flour, per package 45c
Nally Mayonnaise 20c, 35c, 60c
Gold Medal Mayonnaise 25c & 50c
Van Camp Pork and Beans, small 10c
Van Camp Pork and Beans, med. 2 for 25c
Sunset Matches, 6 packages for 25c
Rinso, 3 packages for , 25c
Lux, 2 packages for : 25c
P. 0. Soap, 3 bars for 25c
White King, per package 50c

Personally Operated
Independently Owned

Thomson Bros.
Dry Goods - Shoes - Groceries.

$c.50 $6-- 7

A MANS STORE FOR MEN"
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